Report of Arts Representatives to AUS Council
March 9th, 2021
General Business of the Arts Representatives
- As normal, we attended weekly Excomm meetings.
- Along with the VP-External, the four of us have been making the effort to meet weekly,
to prepare for council, update each other on what we’ve been up to, and brainstorm ideas
for projects!
Legislative Council (Students’ Society of McGill University)
- General Legislative Council Information
- For the present time, Legislative Council will be held over Zoom teleconference,
on Thursdays at 18:00 EST, every two weeks.
- If you’re interested in participating as a “gallery member” in the
teleconference, send an email to the Speaker of Council, Lauren Hill
(speaker@ssmu.ca), and she will add you to the call.
- As always, Legislative Council will also be streamed live over YouTube!
- https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiDp4ezJq-S31ARcwvRstXg
- Are you looking for a specific motion from SSMU Legislative Council?
- Motions and reports from ALL previous Legislative Council meetings can
be found at the following link:
- https://ssmu.ca/governance/ssmu-legislative-council/
-

Legislative Council Meeting: Thursday March 11th
- 2 motions coming forward
- Motion Regarding a Policy on Harmful Military Technology 2021-01-28
- I’m using my powers of prediction to predict this one will be spicy
- Notice of Motion Regarding the Adoption of the Harm Reduction Policy
2021-03-11
- This one won’t be tho

Arts Representative Paige Collins
- Office Hours
- Office hours will be Fridays from 11:00-13:00EST over Zoom, or by appointment
- https://calendly.com/paige--collins/office-hours?month=2020-09
- Committee Business
-

Arts Representative Alex Karasick
- Office Hours
- Office hours will be Monday 1:30-4:00 over Zoom, or by appointment via the
following link:
- https://calendly.com/alex-karasick/book-a-meeting
- Committee Business
- CGRC
- Meeting this week, looking forward to it
- BOMCOM
- Met 2 weeks ago, fairly uneventful, mostly discussing University Centre
stuff (I promise to keep you updated about Gerts)
- CBRC
- It exists
- BoD
- Met last thursday, debated some stuff
- HR Committee
- It’s HR so I can’t really speak much abt it other than to say we’re still
meeting every 2 weeks as usual
- Personal Business
- Been working on finishing my exit report, should be done by tonight when I’m
presenting this.
- Finishing setting up the google drive
- Had a meeting with some of the divest people on Thursday, very nice
Arts Representative Chip Smith
- Office Hours
- Tuesday: 10:30-11:30 EST
- Friday: 14:00-15:00 EST
- If these times don’t work for you, feel free to send me an email
(artsrep3@ssmu.ca), and we can find a time to chat!
- Committee Business
-

